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breathing naturally two or three times
between each fored inspiration to rost as
it were if desired. Tho exercîse should

Fig. 4. Fig. 5.

WalIg of the chest d'iated as in inspiration, and con-
tracted as in expiration. A. trachea ; B, bres.st bone;
C, cavit>' of the chest :D, diaphragmn.

be repeated two or three times a day. It
is best to raitse the arms a littho f'rom the
aide during the net of inspiration. After
a littie practice, the inspirations sbould
be longer and the lung's expanded to
their utmost capacity; and forced expira.
tions, too, should be practiced, in orlcr to
expel ais much air as possible from the
lungs.

CAUTION.-Too mach force must neyer
be used, and at first espccially care is
needed in ordor not to strain the lungs
nor even the walis of the chest. ILater,
mach more force may bo exercised.
When too much force is exercised slight
momentary blindness or dizziness inay
follow, but this wouid be only very
transiont.

Persons with very weak or diseased
Iungs or who have had any hiemoptysis
(coughing or spitting of biood) must be
exceedingly careful at first, and hetter
first of ail consuit their physician. But
the writer is convinced that any one not
suffering from advanced lung disease may
cautiousiy adopt the practice without risk
and with great bonefit.

iBesides the above special exorcise,
mnoderato runnîng, such as wiii not cause
mach difllculty of breathing nor "balos of
breath, " is a very useful practice; so
iikewise is walking up hili ; or indeed
any exorcise which causes long deep
inspirations. As a gymnfastie exorcise,

that of hanging by the arms to a rope or
pole, 'just so high as that the toes oîily
can rest on the ground, and swinging the
body around in a circling wvay and from
aide to aide, is probaly of the greatest
value.

The -writer bas known the circumfer-
ence of the chest increascd two or three
iriches in a few months' time by the
judiclous practice of sucli exercises as
above described; and' nover knew the
least harm whatever to resuit fromi the
practice of any of them.

Seasonable Hlints.
ÂvOID CEILLINEss.-Much care shouid be exer-

cised at this season in order to prevent chillines

or taking a cold as the evenings and nighte becoi@

colder. Put on an extra germent or move about

more, or botb, either indoors or oui.

THE COOL SPONGE BÂTE followed by brisk rubbing,
which ehould have been, if ht were not, praçtiSd

during the warmer season, ie an excellent preveut-

ive of colde. It may be taken either on gettIng

out of bed in the morning or on goixsg to bed et

night.&

THE TURKISE ]BT-That mosi excellent auther-
ity, the bite Dr. Erasmus Wilson, F. IL. ë., te.,

writes in hie book on the Turkish bath: It bas

the properVy of hardening and foriifying the ekin,
so as to render it alinosi insuscepiible io tb.e
influence of cold.

THE OPEN WTNDOW practice of the summer ahouid

not be too, readily abandoned. Keep the windows

open, little or much, night and day so long, the

weather je not too severe, getting gradually

used to it as the weather gets gradually colder, tihe

practice eau do no possible barrm.

A SUs'PLY OP APPLEB, good and eoulid, i.ke a
wholesome addition te the winters etOPS, of food.

Tbough high in prie tbis seson they art cee&Per
than many other lees whaisbome frodu. Fo0r
youmg people who are usually té *ee antors" th"y
are, either baked or in a raw siate, an excolleu
article of diet.

Quostions adÂa
W. B., HAMILTON -F"ine dry earth le the better

deodorant and disinféctant, but ceai aslios answer

very well iudeed. A little larger proportion lu
bulk is required of the latter.

J. A., M.D., TORONTO.-W8 learu fromn the Sam-

tary News, Chicago, from which the notice in the

April number of the ordinary stove eteam. heater
wau taken, that "Investigation file to show It
up," Nothing More of It le public at presoesý.


